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""His Brother's Wii
Road To Glory'!

*

"His Brother's Wife," starring Jt
JBarbara Stanwick and Robert ^

'Taylor, is the unusual attraction s

ibeing offered movie lovers this!
'Week, beginning Thursday, at the <

"Carolina Theatre, Wilmington.
Also in the cast are Joseph'

Calleia, the screen's leading "bad
*

snail", John Eldredge, Samuel S. t

.Hinds and Phyllis Clare.
Next Week I

Continuing her policy of offerlingsmash hits ahead of time, the
^

^Carolina Theatre will present be-
i

ginning Monday "The Road To

Glory," one of the season's truly t
sgreat pictures. ! f

EXU'
J

Boyd H. Todd, of Whiteville, £
land Miss Blantie Smith, of Ash,
' were married Sunday morning,
-August 2. The ceremony was per- n

formed on New Britten bridge, n

the Rev. L. L. Todd officiating, a

They are making their home at b
"Whiteville. J

Mrs. B. L. Russ is spending ti
.some time with friends and rela- t<
tives at High Point and Thomas- p
-sdlle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pruitt an- fi
nounce the birth of a daughter, G
'Sally Marie. 11.

Mrs. Eugene Singletary, of ni
Wilmington, visited here last
week-end.

:
w

Owing to heavy rainfall all ui

Sunday morning, churches in thisal
.section were unable to hold their s;
morning services.

Mrs. L. W. Phelps spent part'pi
of last week with her mother-; di
in-law, Mrs. M. A. Phelps, at Bo- pi
livia, who has been ill for some, oi
time.
Me and Mrs. Byron Stanley, A

.of the Regan community, visited
Jhia sister, Mrs. Perry Mintz, Sunfdayafternoon. e>

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Funder- a

burg, of Rock Hill, S. C., spent ai

the week-end here with relatives. a

They were accompanied by Mr.101
and Mrs. B. L. Simmons, of Fort Ci

Mills, S. C.
IT

(Optimism Prevalent On Eve rr

Of Tobacco Mart Opening ai

(Continued from page one) s<

*city well-filled with thousands of tl
^tobacco growers from many co-tmtiesand two states. By auto- o:

anobile, by truck, by wagon, and ei

cax-cart they will come, all in- ii
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e" And "The
' Film Attractions
ent upon availing themselves of
he opportunities which the'
Vhiteville market offers in the
isle of tobacco.

jRANVILLE WILT
THREATENS RUIN

OF WEED CROP
(Continued from page 1)

vrap in moist newspaper to keep
he parts moist.

Men's Doubles Tournament
Will Begin Here Thursdayi

(Continued from page 1)

)air either with his brother, Law enceWilling, or Bill Styron. The

rounger Willing is one of the

>etter young players in South>ort,and Styron plays tennis
hat is unbeatable at times.
Dark horses of the tournament,
ohn Shannon and D. I. Watson,
iave a good chance to upset]
heir rivals to fight their way to
he finals.
Carey Reece and James Harper

lay get somewhere in the tour-
ament if they both have a good ]
fternoon. There is also a possi-j;
ility that Oliver Cottrell and j'
ohn D. St. George, infants of
le tennis club, will enter the,1
lurnament. If they do, their oponentswill have no easy time. ]
Other possible entries will come j
om the following club members: i
us McNeil, H. M. Shannon, R. i

Mintz, Harold St. George, La-,f
ier Furpless and Malcom Frink. i

The new lights installed last i
eek made night playing a pleas- (

re, and the courts are a popular i

ttraction for both players and 1
>ectators these evenings. ;

Members of the tennis club are i

lanning to have a dance Satur- i
ly night as Caswell Beach, the i

roceeds to help defray the cost i
the lights. jf
NNOUNCE CHANGE

IN SOIL PROGRAM '

Continued from page 1.) *

cplained, is not a payment; it is '<

figure showing the maximum '

nount of soil-building payments
grower may earn, and is based (

i the acreage of soil-conserving 1

ops.
This change will also help farlersmeet the minimum require- j
lents for soil-conserving acreage j
s well as requirements for new ]
;edings of soil-conserving crops |
lis year. ! j
In addition, sowed corn, plowed ]

r disked under, and spring seed- j
i small grains grown with orj
nmediately followed by a - le- j

i .. >

TREAT. Camel cigarettes )
TERTAINMENT! Benny j|
upert Hughes, Master of v

it Stars. Tuesday . 8:30 p mj|
VABC-Columhia Network. |J
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3 weeks prior to the regular
release! Now in New York
at $1.10!

THE STATE 1

gume will be counted as soil-conserving-this year. They had beer
classified as depleting crops.
The other change permits soilbuildingpayments to be made fos

the seeding of perennial grasses
or growing green manure crops
on land where there has been (

failure of a legume or perennia
grass seeded earlier in the year
For example, a producer wh<

seeded a field of lespedeza 01

clover, but failed to get a crop
may carry out an additiona
practice by seeding alfalfa o:

turning under a green manuri

crop on the same field in Augus
or September. He would receive
payment for both practices.
However, his soil-building pay

ments could not exceed the maxi
mum amount of his allowance a:

determined by his acreage of soi
conserving crops.

WPA PAYROLL IS
$6,000 MONTHLY

(Continued from page 1)
ters of the merchants of the
county."
WPA payrolls have declined

from the peak which they reachedduring the winter months
WPA officials have found thai
project workers are turning tc
jobs in private employment where
they can receive more than the
"security wage" paid by the
WPA.
"The wage paid by the Works

Progress Administration, althoughit is based upon the prevailingrate in the community, is designedto furnish only the necessitiesof life," Caldwell said. "On
i monthly basis the WPA wage
s enough to maintain the work:rand his family, but it is not
so high as to attract workers
'rom private jobs which may be
ivailable. The fact that the WPA
n this district has not reached
ts quota of 3,200 persons at
vork is an illustration of the
'act that men are not inclined to
;urn to WPA when they can find
vork elsewhere."
Even with fewer people at

vork. however, WPA payrolls
lave been large enough to offer
t real stimulus to business in
:he community, Caldwell said.
'Although our rolls have been reluced,S6.000.00 is still enough
noney to help in the regular
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j course of business transactions in

i jBrunswick county," he pointed
[out. "The WPA workers are

'1 helping themselves and at the

same time helping the people of
' the place in which they live by
'Idoing valuable public work and

j spending their money at home."

HUNTING SEASON
TO OPEN EARLIER

r THAN LAST YEAR
(Continued from page 1)

1 j of western counties where the
r opening is October 20.
; In seven counties there is no

t open season for deer but in all

; the others except some on the

seacoast the dates are October
- 1 to January 1. In Brunswick
- county, as in other section on

3 the coast, the season opens Sep1tember 15. The bag limit is one

la day or three a season,

j Ruffled grouse, with a bag limitationof two per day or ten per
'season, may be taken between
November 20 and December 15.

> The hunting season for opossum
jand raccoon opens October 1 and

I ends February 1 with the trap-|
. ping season for them as well as

.
I mink, muskrat and otter being

; November 1 to February 15.

PRESS DISPATCH
> REVIVES INTEREST
! IN AIRPLANE BASE

(Continued from pnge 1.)
1: command came ashore to take

some additional pictures on land.

This officer in command was contactedby a local coast guard officialand he stated he was sent
here to get pictures to show the

practicability of Southport for a J
Coast Guard Air Base. j

Subsequently guarded inquiries j
were made by local people and J

that the Dlanes 11
1L Wets uiawvci v« v 4

were not sent to any other point'
on the coast except Southport.

Noticing press dispatches in

reference to the base, Louis T.;
Moore, of the Wilmington Chamberof Commerce, wrote Rear AdmiralRussell R. Waesche, commanderof the Coast Guard at

Washington Monday, pointing out
Southport as a desirable location
for such a base and urging con-

sideration. i

In a letter to W. B. Keziah
here Tuesday, Mr. Moore expressedthe opinion that the SoulhMXMXXXXMMXXXMXXlff
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ime.
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ink & Trust Co.
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port city officials, county commissioners,civic club and other

agencies should vigorously prosecutethe effort to secure the

base here by writing to Senators

Bailey and Reynolds and CongressmanClark and have them

to* urge the consideration of AdmiralWaesche towards Southport.
KEEP EVE OK COAST GUARD

LOOKOUT
(Continued from page 1)

what was wrong.
From Cape Fear, many

miles away, the watch had

caught a speck of light flashingon and off, on and off.
The little fish boat rolling in

the swells would turn until
the tiny light under the top
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To the million people who
have already boughtIR ECONOMICAL f4x1.,.asportation new 1936 Chevrolets

. and to the tens of thousands of
her people who are now buying
lem ... we of Chevrolet wish to

;press our sincere appreciatioi for
>ur patronage and your friendt :p.
Thanks a million for a dema id
hich has lifted production of 19. )
hevrolets to the million mark iu
ss than a year!
You looked at this car.you drove
.you bought it.and now you are

commending it to all your friends,
hanks again for a million Chevlets,and for giving Chevrolet the
eatest year in its history, just as
bevrolet is giving you the only
mplete low-priced car.
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was visible to the station, c

rolling back it would be just |?
as quickly extinguished. C
The Cape Fear boys prom- |<

ptly called Oak Island and
the boat from there went out jj
at all speed to render assis- C

stance. They did not even 1(

cuss when they discovered
that the rolling of the boat
of a lot of fishermen had
produced a false alarm and
called them out on a 30 mile w

round trip to render aid that 0

was not needed. y

COUNTY OFFICIALS k
ATTENDING MEET T

(Continued from page 1) jn
who will address the gathering ri

are Governor Nominee Clyde R.
Hoey; George Ross Pou, demo- fi
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